
Cyber Security & Data Privacy Forum
January 30, 2020

Doubletree Hotel - North Ballroom, Binghamton NY

Post forum lunch & networking 
Many of the presenters have offered to stick around after the forum to 

discuss cyber security and data privacy topics with attendees who wish to 
keep the conversation going. If you missed a session that you would like to 
catch-up on, here’s a chance to connect with the presenters. Please also 
feel free to stay for lunch, compliments of New York Schools Insurance 

Reciprocal (NYSIR). 

Agenda
• Registration - Coffee and Continental Breakfast

• Welcome (Dan Myers, South Central RIC) 

• Overview of Ed Law IID and Part 121 of the Commissioner’s Regulations  
(Heather Mahoney - NYS RIC’s Statewide Leader and Executive Director, MORIC) 

• Panel Discussion
Representatives from local, regional, state and federal partner agencies will discuss the current state of the cyber 
security and data privacy landscape, including the impact of recent cyber incidents and their agency responsibilities in 
helping school districts deal with the growing and changing threats. Following a moderated discussion, audience  
members will have an opportunity to ask questions. 

• Panelists
          Tope Akinyemi - Chief Privacy Officer, NYSED
          Philip Sage - South Central RIC
          Jennifer Kenneson - NYS Comptroller’s Office
          Eric Lurie - FBI Cyber Task Force
          Bhargav Vyas - Assistant Superintendent for Compliance and Information Systems - Monroe Woodbury Central Schools 

• Audience Q & A

• Overview of Resources Available to School Districts
The 12 RICs across NYS have developed a number of resources available to school districts. We will provide a very 
brief overview of what they are and where to find them. Go to nysdsp.org

 
• Breakout Session 1 (options on back)

• Breakout Session 2 (options on back)

8:30 - 9 a.m.

9 - 10 a.m.

10 - 10:10 a.m.

10:15 - 11 a.m.

11:15 a.m. - 12 p.m.



Breakout Session 1 
10:15 - 11 a.m.

Breakout Session 2 
11:15 a.m. - 12 p.m.

Link-Watson Room
Uh-oh! The auditors are here... 
 
There are many benefits to having your school IT operation go through an 
audit. Find out what they look for, things you can do to be prepared and, 
most of all, why they are important to ensure you have the proper  
procedures and technologies in place to reduce your risk.  

Presenter(s): 
Jennifer Kenneson, NYS Comptroller’s Office
Frank Slavitsky, NYS Comptroller’s Office
Tim Miller, South Central RIC
Ryan Toole, Enterprise IT Architect 
 

Endicott Room
The role of Digital Citizenship in protecting your privacy
 
Representatives from GST BOCES will present and discuss how digital 
citizenship training helps to keep our digital footprint in check and reduces 
our privacy risk. 

Presenter(s): 
Melanie Chandler, GST BOCES 
 
 
 

North Ballroom
How to inventory my district data and software

In this session, we will discuss and demonstrate a web-based inventory 
tool developed by the NYS RICs. This tool will be available to school dis-
tricts through their local RIC. If you are concerned about how to get started 
with your inventory, you won’t want to miss this session! 

Presenter(s): 
Madalyn Romano, NYS RIC One Team
Dan Myers, SCRIC
Chuck Stefanini, GST RIC  

Johnson Room
Cyber Exposures, Trends and Insurance 

Is our district really at risk? With the rising trend in cyber extortion, it’s a 
good time to do a check-up on your cyber insurance to ensure you are 
covered for the unexpected costs of ransomware, legal expenses, and 
recovery in the event of a problem. This session will provide an overview 
of the threat landscape and help you understand the insurance lingo in 
today’s complicated cyber world. 

Presenter(s): 
Greg Hawk, NYSIR Regional Manager 
 

Link-Watson Room
We’ve been hacked! Now what? 
 
With the increase in cyber attacks across the state and nation, it seems 
like it’s not a matter of if, but when. In this session, you will hear first-hand 
from one NY school district about their real-life experience with a ransom-
ware attack, what they learned and how they responded. Representatives 
from the RIC and law enforcement will also discuss what to do if you get 
attacked. 
 
Presenter(s): 
Bhargav Vyas, Monroe-Woodbury School District
Heather Mahoney, MORIC
Eric Lurie – FBI Cyber Task Force 

Endicott Room
Is our RIC protecting us?
 
Most school district PII exists in systems managed by your regional infor-
mation centers (RIC). This session will provide an overview, demonstra-
tions, and Q&A about some of the technologies and processes the RIC has 
in place for managed IT districts in the SCRIC region. A brief overview of a 
recent homeland security IT audit of the RIC will also be provided. 

Presenter(s): 
Philip Sage, SCRIC Manager
SCRIC & GST RIC Cyber Security Specialists 

North Ballroom
Third-party vendor contracts and IT policies

Schools use a bunch of different software to manage operations and 
improve instruction. In this session, we will explore different forms of con-
tracts, the language that should be included, how to help inform decision 
making, and what’s already in place and available to you through your 
BOCES and statewide consortium contracts. We will also address the 
policies you will need in place as required by the new regulations. 

Presenter(s): 
Tope Akinyemi – Chief Privacy Officer, NYSED
Dan Myers, Director - South Central RIC
John Lynch, Senior Partner - Hogan, Sarzynski, Lynch, DeWind & Gregory LLP 
Jenna Avery, Deputy Superintendent - ONC BOCES
Mike MacDonald, Deputy Superintendent - DCMO BOCES 

Johnson Room
NIST 101 

What is the NIST cyber security framework and how can it help our IT 
department minimize risk to our district? 

Presenter(s): 
Barry Hofecker, Senior Security Specialist – GreyCastle Security
Chuck Stefanini, GST BOCES 


